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ABSTRACT
We used a standardhandlingprotocol to examinethe stress
responseof captiveyoung westernscreech-owlsduringtheir
active(nighttime)and inactive(daytime)periodsand to comparethe stressresponsesof captiveand free-livingowls.Circulatingcorticosteronelevelsweresignificantlyhigherduringthe
inactive period than in the active period in this nocturnal
species.This suggeststhat the daily patternof corticosterone
secretionis reversedin nocturnalbirds and is correlatedwith
activityperiod ratherthan with the light/darkcycle. Young
(ca. 4-5 mo old) screech-owlsof both sexes showedincreases
in plasmacorticosteroneup to 30 min aftercapture,followed
by significantdecreasesat 60 min. This patternis similarto
those of otherspeciesof birdsexaminedpreviously,exceptthat
decreasesin corticosteroneat 60 min rarelyhavebeenobserved.
Such decreasesmay be the resultof physiologicaldifferences
between adult and young birds, habituationto handlingin
captivebirds,or the effectsof body condition.Corticosterone
levelsandthe responseto captureandhandlingwerecomparable in captive and free-livingowls, which suggeststhat the
captiveowls were not subjectedto chronicallyhigh levels of
stress.

Introduction
Adrenocorticalhormonesare releasedin responseto stressful
stimuli in all vertebrates,includingbirds (e.g., Harveyet al.
1984; Smith et al. 1994). The releaseof corticosterone,the
primaryavianadrenocorticoid,into the bloodstreamfacilitates
many of the physiologicaladjustmentsthat enable birds to
restorehomeostasisin the face of disruptiveevents (see, e.g.,
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Harveyet al. 1984;Cherelet al. 1988;Grayet al. 1990;Buttemer
et al. 1991).Adrenalactivityalso producesbehavioralchanges
in birds that may contributeto the ameliorationof stressful
situations(Wingfield1994).Forexample,corticosteronestimulates increasedlocomotor and foragingactivity(Grayet al.
1990;Astheimeret al. 1992)and reducedreproductiveactivity
(Wingfield 1984, 1994). These behavioralresponses direct
birds'effortstowardenergyacquisitionand survivaland away
from energeticallycostlybehaviors,such as breeding.
The developmentof a standardizedcaptureand handling
stressprotocol(Wingfieldet al. 1992)has allowedcomparison
of stressresponsesamongunrelatedavianspeciesexperiencing
differentecologicalandseasonalconditions(see,e.g.,Wingfield
et al. [1995] and referencestherein).Consequently,the interplay among the physiologicaland ecologicalfactorsthat produce the stress responsein breedingand nonbreedingadult
birds is being examinedclosely (Wingfield1994;Wingfieldet
al. 1995).
One area that has not been exploredsystematicallyis the
effect of stress on the adrenalresponseof young birds. The
axis may not be fully
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical
mature at hatching.For example, in domestic fowl (Gallus
domesticus),the adrenalglands increasetheir responsiveness
to adrenocorticotropichormone during the first several
months of life, as corticosteronesecretiondevelopsinto the
adult-likepattern(Webb and Mashaly1985). Thus, it is important to determineif newly independentjuvenilebirds of
eitheror both sexes respondto stressin a mannersimilarto
adults.
Furthermore,previous investigationsof avian stress responseshave been limitedto the birds'activeperiods,and all
avian speciesheretoforeexaminedare active duringthe daytime. Becauseof this, it is not clear if the rate of onset or
magnitudeof the stressresponsediffersbetweenthe activeand
inactive periods in birds. In addition, there is often a daily
rhythmin plasmacorticosteronesecretion (see, e.g., Boissin
and Assenmacher1971;Josephand Meier 1973;Beuvingand
Vonder 1977;but see Marraet al. 1995),and maximalcorticosteronelevelsoccur duringthe inactive(nocturnal)period.As
a result, it is not known if elevatedcorticosteronesecretion
is a function of nighttime or of inactivity.Examinationof
corticosteronesecretionin species of nocturnalbirds would
differentiatebetweenthe two.
Duringtheiractiveperiod,birdswith alreadyelevatedcorticosteronelevels do not show additionalresponsivenesswhen
subjectedto the captureand handlingstressprotocol (Smith
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et al. 1994). Previousstudies indicatethat captivitymay be
one factor that results in elevatedcorticosteronelevels. For
instance,Marraet al. (1995) found that secretoryprofilesof
corticosteronedifferedsignificantlybetweencaptiveand freelivingindividualsin two speciesof sparrowsin the genusZonotrichia.Captiveindividualsexhibitedlevels betweentwo and
three times higherthan those of free-livingbirds despitethe
fact that they had the opportunityto acclimateto captivityfor
more than 1 mo prior to sampling.This begs the questionof
whethercaptivebirds respondto captureand handlingstress
with an adrenocorticalresponse.
Our objectivesin the presentstudywereto (1) examinethe
captureand handlingstress responsein young birds of both
sexes, (2) determineif and how the stress response differs
duringthe activeand inactiveperiods,and (3) examinedifferencesin corticosteronetitersand the stressresponsein captive
and free-livingbirds.

Materialand Methods
StudySpecies
In this study we examinedthe stressresponsein captiveand
free-living young western screech-owls (Otus kennicottii).
These small (ca. 250 g) nocturnalowls are common in lowelevation forests, riparian woodlands, and suburban areas
throughoutthe westernUnited States(Johnsgard1988).They
arenonmigratory,territorial,and secondarycavitynesters,and
they breed in both naturalcavities and artificialnest boxes
(J. R. Belthoff,personalobservations).In southwesternIdaho,
whereour studieswere conducted,young owls hatch in mid28 d later.Followinga 6-10-wk
Aprilandfledgeapproximately
owls
disperseto winter territories
dependencyperiod,young
in
late
June
and
continuingthrough mid-August,
beginning
althoughmost individualsdispersein mid-July(Belthoffand
Dufty 1995; E.A. Ellsworthand J.R. Belthoff,unpublished
data). Once young have settled, they defend the area from
conspecificsand commencebreedingthe followingspring if
resources(e.g., mates,nest cavities,cover,food) are adequate
on the territory.
Laboratory
Samples
Duringthe periodof May 12-25, 1995,we collected12nestling
westernscreech-owlsand transportedthem to the animalcare
facilityon the campusof BoiseStateUniversity.Thenestsfrom
which owls were collected(n = 5) were in artificialnest boxes
mountedalongthe SnakeRiverin Elmoreand OwyheeCounties and along the Boise Riverin Ada County,Idaho. On the
basisof developmentat the time of collection,all owlsappeared
to be about 23-24 d old, or about 1 wk from leaving the
nest box.
In captivity,owls were kept in wire-meshcagesmeasuring

approximately0.5 m x 0.5 m X 1.0 m, which were placedin
individualsound-attenuatingisolationchambers.In the front
of each chamberwas a clearplasticwindow (ca. 29 cm X 45
cm). Once in the chambers,owls could not interactvisually
or vocally.We providedowls with laboratorymice, day-old
chickens,and water ad lib. The owls remainedundisturbed
exceptfor feedingand cage maintenance,which requiredless
than 1 h each day. Once each day we also removedeach owl
from its cage to read its backpack-mounted
pedometer(MicrontaMini-JogMate,catalogno. 63-667,RadioShack),which
recorded locomotor activity as part of another study (see
Ritchisonet al. [1992]and Belthoffand Dufty [1995]for other
detailson pedometersand theiruse). Thus,eachbird also was
handledby one of the investigatorsfor approximately1 min
each day duringits captivity.Lightenteredthe animals'room
througha large(12 m X 1.5 m), south-facingset of windows,
whichallowedthe owls to experiencethe naturalphotoperiod.
All owls remainedin good heathwhile in captivity.
BetweenAugust25 and September12, 1995,we performed
the captureand handlingstressprotocolon 4-5-mo-old captive owls duringeach of two time periods,termedactiveand
inactive. For western screech-owls,the active period correspondsto nighttimeand the inactiveperiodto daytime,which
is opposite to diurnalspecies.For the active period, samples
were collected 1 h after dark, at approximately2230-2300
hours.Forthe inactiveperiod,sampleswerecollectedbetween
1300and 1500hours.Owlswere randomlyassignedto one of
two treatmentsequencessuch that six owls initiallywere sampled duringthe activeperiod and the other six initiallywere
sampled during the inactive period. An averageof 6 d was
allowedto passbeforetakingblood duringthe secondperiod.
The owls weighed an averageof 213 g (range: 174-281 g)
when this study began. Prior to this study, the 12 owls had
been bled on a weeklybasis(beginning1 wk aftercapture;600
iL of whole blood removedper sample) as part of another
study to assesscirculatinghormonesin relationto locomotor
activitypatternsand dispersal(see Belthoffand Dufty 1995).
To assessthe effectsof handlingstresson circulatingcorticosterone levels during active and inactive periods, five blood
samples were obtained from each owl during each activity
period.Thesesampleswere obtained1, 5, 10, 30, and 60 min
followingremovalof the owl from its home cage (Wingfield
et al. 1992). Blood sampleswere collectedby punctureof the
brachialvein with a 26-gaugeneedle. Whole blood was collectedinto betweenone andthreeheparinizedmicrohematocrit
tubes. These were kept on ice until centrifuged(within 1 h)
at 8,000 rpm for 3 min. Plasmawas harvestedand frozen
at -200C until the hormone assaywas performed.Between
samplingperiods, owls were held in cotton-mesh sacks and
left undisturbed.
The sex of young screech-owlsgenerallycannot be determined accuratelyon the basis of morphologicalor plumage
characteristicsalone (J. R. Belthoff, personal observations).
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Therefore,afterwe removedthe plasmafor radioimmunoassay, assaytubesreceived200-gLaliquotsfor eachsample.An addiwe providedthe remaininghematocritsamplesto a commercial tional 100-pLaliquotwas addedto a scintillationvial (along
laboratory(Zoogen,Davis,Calif.)for analysis.The laboratory with 4.5 mL of scintillant),which enabled us to determine
used a heterologoussex-specificprobe on DNA isolatedfrom recoveryvaluesfor the extractionprocess.Intra-and interassay
coefficientsof variationwere 1%-13%.
the owl blood to determinethe genderof the captiveowls.
The studysampleconsistedof eightmalesand four females.
Followingexercisein flight cages,duringwhich time captive
Designand StatisticalAnalyses
owls learnedto hunt live mice,the owlswerereleasedin accor- Experimental
dancewith agencypermitspecifications.
In captiveowls,we examinedthe effectsof sex, activityperiod,
and samplingtime on circulatingcorticosteroneusinga threefactor mixed factorialdesign (Zolman 1993). In this design,
FieldSamples
sex was a between-groupfactor,and both time and activity
We alsoobtainedblood samples(ca.600 gLwholeblood) from period representedwithin-subjectsfactors or repeatedmeafree-livingwesternscreech-owlsand comparedthe patternof sures.Using ANOVA,we examinedthe main effectsand their
corticosteronesecretionandthe rangeof plasmacorticosterone interactionsfollowinglog transformationof the data. If sigvalues with those of captive owls. Fledgling screech-owls nificanteffectsweredetected,we calculatedleastsquaresmeans
(n = 11) were capturedat night (range:2150-2335 hours) and comparedthem usingpairwiset-tests.Methodologicaldiffrom June6 to July10, 1994,and on June22, 1995,with mist ferences(i.e., collectionof singlevs. multipleblood samples)
nets placed within their home ranges.These owls were 2-3 preclude any direct comparison of free-living and captive
mo youngerthan the captivebirdsand had not yet dispersed; screech-owls.However,for field sampleswe used the nonparasome were still dependenton adults for provisioning.Some metricMann-WhitneyU-testto comparecorticosteronelevels
birdswereluredto the nets by broadcastingthe calls of adult in samplestakenafter5 min or less of handlingto those with
screech-owls.Ten of the birds previouslyhad been captured relativelylonger handlingtimes (5-10 min). Finally,all data
as nestlings,bled as describedabove, given numberedalumi- are presentedas mean + standarderror,and rejectionlevels
num leg bands, and affixedwith backpackradiotransmitters were set at P = 0.05.
(Model SOPB-2190,Wildlife Materials,Carbondale,Ill.; see
BelthoffandRitchison[1989,1990]fordescriptionof transmitters and attachmentmethods).Thesebirdswere sexed as de- Results
scribedearlier,and the sampleconsistedof six malesand four
Screech-Owls
females.The remainingfledgling,of unknown sex, had not Captive
been capturedpreviously.
The patternof the adrenocorticalresponseof captiveyoung
Unlike in the stressprotocol used for captivebirds, when screech-owlsto handlingstressis shownin Figure1. One bird
free-flyingyoung were captured,we collectedonly one blood (male064) did not exhibitan adrenocorticalresponseto hansampleper bird.We recordedthe lengthof time from capture dlingstressin eithertimeperiod.Resultsforthisbirdareshown
to completion of the samplingprocedurefor all birds. Six separatelyin Figure 1 and are not included in the analyses.
blood sampleswere collected in 5 min or less, four in 5- We detectedno effect of sex on the patternof corticosterone
10 min, and one in 30 min. Blood was placed in 1.5-mL secretion(overallfor males:27.3 + 1.56ng/mL,n = 70 samples
tubes,whichwerekepton ice for 2-3 h, trans- from seven males;overallfor females:27.5 + 2.06 ng/mL, n
microcentrifuge
to
the
ported
laboratory,and centrifuged.The plasma and = 40 samplesfrom four females;Fig. 1A), and sex did not
hematocritwere separatedand storedas describedpreviously. interactwith any of the other factorsin the model. Therewas
an effectof activityperiodon the adrenocortical
response(Table 1); samplesobtainedduringthe inactive(daytime)period
Corticosterone
Radioimmunoassay
(overallfor day:29.5 + 1.82 ng/mL,n = 55 samplesfrom 11
Plasmacorticosteronelevels in captive owls were measured birds) exhibitedsignificantlyhighercorticosteronelevelsthan
with the protocoldescribedby Wingfieldet al. (1992). Plasma those obtained during the active (nighttime)period (overall
volumeswere20-50 pL. Approximately
2,000 cpm of tritiated for night:25.3 a 1.82 ng/mL,n = 55 samplesfrom 11 birds;
corticosteronewas addedto each sample,along with 300 gL Fig. 1B).The lackof a significantinteractionbetweentime and
of distilledwater,and sampleswere refrigerated(40C)for 3 h. activityperiod(Table1) indicatesthatthe patternof corticosteFive millilitersof freshlydistilleddichloromethanewas added rone secretion was similar during day and night,
to each sample to extractcorticosterone,and sampleswere even though absolutecorticosteronelevelswerehigherduring
refrigerated
overnight.Thelower(organic)phasewas removed the day.
and dried in a water bath (400C) under nitrogen gas, and
For the remaining11 birds includedin the analysis,basal
sampleswere reconstitutedwith 550 gLof buffer.Duplicate corticosteronelevels (i.e., those collectedafter only 1 min of
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ronelevelsweresignificantlygreaterin blood samplescollected
after5-10 min thanin samplescollectedwithin5 min (Mann-
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of one male (064) that did not show a stressresponseand was
excludedfromsubsequent
analyses.Noneof thepairwisecomparisons in A or B are significantat the P < 0.05 level.In C, bars
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Captive Young WesternScreech-Owls

Captiveyoung westernscreech-owlsof both sexes exhibited
similarpatternsof corticosteronesecretionin responseto the
handlingstressprotocol.This is consistentwith the resultsof
earlierstudies on adult birds that revealedno gender differresponsein most, but not all, situaencesin the adrenocortical
tions (Wingfieldet al. 1992;Astheimeret al. 1994; Smith et
al. 1994;Wingfieldet al. 1995). Those gender differencesin
corticosteronesecretionthat do occur may be associatedwith
parentalbehaviorthat evolved in responseto unpredictable
weatherduringthe breedingseason.Forexample,thereis often
an inverse relationshipbetween the degree of parentalcare
and maximumcorticosteronelevels (Wingfieldet al. 1995).
Parentalbehavioris unlikelyto be developedin sexuallyimmature birds, and this could account for the indistinguishable
stressresponsesin young male and femalescreech-owls.
Although the overall pattern of secretion was similar in
both periods, corticosteronelevels were significantlyhigher
during the inactive period. Thus, young screech-owlsmay
have respondeddifferentlyto handling stress in their active
and inactiveperiods. One explanationfor this phenomenon
is that handling stress may be more severe when it occurs
during a bird's inactive period. That is, birds that are not
alert or are asleep may be more startled and alarmed,and
produce a stronger adrenal response, than birds that are
active and more aware of events happening around them.
100

O
90

handling)averaged13.2a 1.82ng/mL,but timehada significant
(P < 0.001) effect on plasmacorticosteronelevels (Fig. 1C).
betweenthe 1Plasmacorticosterone
titersincreasedsignificantly
and5-minsamplesandagainbetweenthe 5- and 10-minsamples.
Althoughthe mean corticosteronelevel continuedto increase
until30 min, the differencebetweenthe 10- and30-minsamples
was not significant.However,by 60 min therewas a significant
valuecomparedwith
declinein the mean plasmacorticosterone
that of the 30-min samples.Finally,there were no significant
interactions
betweensex andtime or betweenactivityperiodand
time, nor was therea three-wayinteractionamongsex, activity
period,and time (Table1).
Free-LivingScreech-Owls
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Therealsowasan effectof time on the patternof corticosterone livingjuvenilewesternscreech-owls
sampledafterthreedifferent
secretionin free-livingfledglings(Fig. 2). Plasmacorticoste- handlingdurations.Samplesizesareindicated.
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Alternatively,the differencemay have resultedfrom a daily
rhythmin corticosteronesecretion.Such rhythmshavebeen
documentedin diurnalspecies,with increasedbaselinecorticosterone levels occurring during the inactive period (e.g.,
Boissin and Assenmacher 1971; Joseph and Meier 1973;
Beuving and Vonder 1977). Unlike species investigatedin
these previous studies, screech-owls are nocturnal; thus,
their inactive period is during the daytime. If the daily
rhythm of corticosterone is likewise reversed, then the
stronger stress response we observed during the day may
simply reflect higher baseline corticosteronevalues at that
time. Although none of the activityperiod X time pairwise
comparisonsachievedsignificanceat the 0.05 level, the baseline (i.e., 1-min) sample nearly did so (P = 0.0811), and
mean daytime corticosteronevalues were similarlyelevated
above mean nighttime values at all sampling times. This
supportsthe ideathatwhile the overallpatternof adrenocortical secretionis similarin both activityperiods,the baseline
corticosteronelevels differ.
Plasmacorticosteronelevels in young westernscreech-owls
rose significantlyin responseto the stress protocol between
the 1-, 5-, and 10-minsamplesand plateauedat 30 min, which
is similarto resultsfrom earlierstudies(Wingfieldet al. 1992;
Astheimeret al. 1994;Smithet al. 1994;Wingfieldet al. 1995).
However,therewas a significantdeclinein circulatingcorticosteronebetween30 and 60 min, which was rarelyreportedin
previousinvestigations.Most of these earlierstudies focused
on adults, and circulatingcorticosteronetypicallypeakedin
the 10- or 30-min samplesand remainedelevatedthroughthe
60-min sample.
Interestingly,a reductionin corticosteronetiters between
the 30- and 60-min samplesof the stressprotocolalso occurs
in young captive Americankestrels (Falco sparverius;J. A.
Heath and A. M. Dufty, Jr., unpublisheddata). In addition,
Freemanand Flack(1980) found that plasmacorticosterone

levelsin 3-wk-olddomesticchickstypicallyrisebetweensamples obtained0-5 min and 5-10 min afterhandlingbut then
fall in samplestakenat 15-20 min and 30-35 min. This pattern may simplyreflectincompletedevelopmentof the hypoaxis in young birds. Alternatively,
thalamo-pituitary-adrenal
any consistentdifferencesin adrenalactivitybetweenyoung
and adultsmayresultfrom differentage-relatedselectivepressures.In adults,the adrenocorticalresponsevariesin different
ecologicalsituationsin waysthatenhancesurvivalof individuals or their young (Wingfield1994;Wingfieldet al. 1995). A
muted adrenocorticalresponsein young birds also may have
survivalbenefits.For example,it could facilitatemaintenance
of protein storesor reducemovementsawayfrom protective
parentsor out of newlyacquiredterritories.We havenot examined the stressresponsein adultwesternscreech-owls,so it is
not knownwhetherthe patternof corticosteronesecretionseen
in youngscreech-owlsis typicalof the speciesor is age related.
Another potential explanationfor the significantdrop in
corticosteronelevelsafter60 min is thatthe owls (andkestrels)
were maintainedin captivityfor many weeks, handled on a
daily basis, and bled at least once per week. Thus, the birds
couldhavehabituatedto beinghandled,learnedthatsoon they
wouldbe returnedto their cages,and subsequentlymoderated
their adrenalresponseto handling.It is unclearwhetherthe
domesticchicks(Freemanand Flack1980)werehandledon a
regularbasis,yet they exhibiteda similarpatternof corticosterone secretion.
Finally,there is some evidencethat body condition affects
the stress responsein a varietyof vertebrates.For example,
poorly nourishedyoung Americankestrelsshow no significant decreasein corticosteronebetween30 and 60 min of the
stress protocol, while well-nourishedbirds do (J. A. Heath
and A. M. Dufty, Jr.,unpublisheddata). Similarly,green sea
turtles (Cheloniamydas) with and without fibropapillomas
exhibit differentresponses to capture stress (Aguirreet al.

Table 1: Resultsof mixed factorialANOVAon log-transformeddata
Source

df

Sex
1
...............................................
Error ........................................
9
Activityperiod ................................... 1
Error ........................................
9
Sex X activityperiod ........................ 1
Time ................... .....................
4
Error ................................................ 36
Sex X time
......................................... 4
Activityperiod x time ...................... 4
Error
............................................. 36
Sex x activityperiod x time ........... 4

Mean Squares
.0474
.2748
.8787
.1608
.0095
3.5576
.0900
.0241
.0148
.0864
.0622

P

F
.17

.688

5.47

.044

.06
39.51

.813
<.001

.27
.17

.897
.952

.72

.584

Note. Sex was a between-groups factor, and period and time were within-subjects factors.
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1995). Thus, the fact that screech-owlsin our study were fed ods from the light/darkcycle.Circulatingcorticosteronelevels
ad lib. and were likelyin excellentbody condition also could were higherduringthe owls' inactive(daytime)period,which
have contributedto the significantdecreasein corticosterone suggeststhatpeaksin the diurnalrhythmof corticosteroneare
between 30 and 60 min. Clearly,stress responses in adult associatedwith the species'daily activitypatternratherthan
and naive young birds, as well as those in well- and poorly withthe photoperiod.In addition,unlikethe resultsfrommany
nourishedindividuals,need to be examinedbeforethe reduc- previousstudies,mean corticosteronelevelsin young owls detion in corticosteroneafter60 min in young westernscreech- clined 30-60 min after capture.We suggest that this may
owls can be interpretedmore precisely.
reflectage-relateddifferencesin the stressresponse,acclimaOne juvenile male, bird 064, did not produce any stress tion to captivityand handling,or an effectof body condition.
responseduring the 1 h of handlingin either the active or Finally,the resultsobtainedfrom captiveowls appearto be
inactiveperiods (Fig. 1C). This bird showed no evidenceof similarto those from free-livingjuvenilescreech-owls.
disease:its body weight, plumage,and behaviorall appeared
normal.Astheimeret al. (1994)determinedthatmalesparrows
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